
Mccotters Marina is proud to sponsor
the Pamlico Sailing Club's Ocracoke
Regatta, the longest-running big boat
event on the east coast because it's
the most FUN!

You don't have to be an accomplished
sailboat racer to participate you
don't even have to be a blow-boater!
The Ocracoke Regatta is open to any
and all who want to spend a fun day
out oi the water, then get together to
enjoy each other's company and
share a little grub & grog in Ocracoke.

lnstructions
Start All Classes: First warning horn will
sound at 8 AM, Saturday, June 19. Start
at 8:05 AM.

The start line will be BETWEEN Marker
#3 at lndian lsland and the R/C Boat. In
the event of light winds, the start may
be moved to Pamlico Point. Monitor
Ghannels 16/68.

Leave Pamlico Point #PP to
Starboard

. Leave Inner Middle #M to Port

. Finish between Royal Shoal #3 and
the R/C Boat.

The R/C Boat will remain on station until
5 PM if needed. Any vessel finishing
later may take their own finishing time
and be eligible for awards.

Wrap up your day at an Awards Party
from 6:00-7:30 PM across from the
Park Service Docks.

Entry fee: $55 if paid by June 10, $65 after June 10.

Skipper or Owner

Address

City

(

State _ Zip

Phone: Day (__)

Evening (__)

E-mailAddress

Yacht Name

Type Length Sail#

HullColor

Registering in:

Spinnaker

Party Class

Non-Spinnaker

NC-PHRF Rating

Please charge my:

Visa_ MC_ Discover--___A6E;

Card # Exp.-

I release MeCotiers Marina of all liability for injury to person
or propefty durtng my and my crew's pafticipation in this
regalta and associatd evenb.

Make Checks Payable to: Pamlico Sailing Club

Mail To: McGotters Marina
Attn: Regatta Entry
179 McCotters Marina Rd.
Washington, NC 27889

For more information please visit wnruv.mccotters.com
or call Mark at 12521975-2174

Sign up by Jane 10 and saye $10!


